CIRCULAR

As you are aware, Government of India is committed to a) Swachh Bharat; and b) providing clean drinking water to the rural population.

The Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation would be launching “National Rural Drinking Water and Sanitation Awareness Week” across all States from 16th March to 22nd March, 2015 to generate deeper understanding of sanitation and drinking water issues in rural area.

The focus of the campaign shall be to:

i) Create total awareness on Swachh Bharat Mission to keep villages clean,
ii) Build and use toilets,
iii) Importance of hand washing with soap,
iv) Safe handling and storage of drinking water,
v) Water conservation; and
vi) Participatory O& M water supply system.

For this effort to be successful on large scale you are requested to participate and contribute positively in this exercise. To undertake this campaign the schools may conduct various activities involving teachers and students.

The schools may conduct daily discussion issues of sanitation, personal hygiene and drinking water after prayer meeting on each day of the campaign, competitions (essay, debates, play, posters, music etc.), elocution contest at taluka or zonal level; Posters in each school can be displayed communicating messages of issues of drinking water, hygiene, and sanitation.

The receipt of this circular may please be acknowledged.

To,

All the Headmasters/Principals/Managements
Of the Govt. Aided Secondary & Higher Secondary schools in the State of Goa.

Copy to: for Information
1. The Dy. Director of Education North/ Central/ South Zone.
2. The Asstt. District Educational Inspector of All Talukas.
3. All the Sections of this Directorate.
4. The Secretary, Dept. of School Education & Literacy of Goa.